
THE BUFFET CAR ROUTEJohn Dennis is now holding
fj GreatATHE ARGUS down a position in Portland, and)1

A Welcome Bequest

Tuesday evening, J. I. Knight,
Recorder of the A. 0. I'. W. lodge

of this city, received from the Grand
I.mice A. (). U. W.. of Kansas, 4

Wheat will doubtless go no
higher this season. Jt may go low-

er. Those indebted to UB ohould j

make a note of this and sell. We

W. F. l'artlow 18 alao a resiueni oi
the metropolis.. Shortest and Quickest LineTHURSDAY, OCT. 81, is-.)."-

Miss Mary Brown and Mrs. J. Jwant to (dose (let Serall this yearVace(mnts offiairs am
and cancel all over- -

i, vice on the Wrong Party.,on our hooks checks of .j(X)each, payable respect-
ively to Mrs. Mary 15. Rose, and -- BKTWF.KX-

due notes by Dec. 1st
J. II. Morton, of Coopr Mmni-tivi- n,

did bumiiwB in the comity
wilt TiiPHday. PACIFIC COAST POINTS ...

ST. PAUL, AND THE EAST.

. the Misses Belle, Bessie and Katie
Rose, in full of death claim of John

PLENTY OF LIVE STOCK HERE
ouei ho carried insurance in the

order. Mr. Rose died Sept. 25th,
and the payment was made in less

II. WK1IKIINO (V IONS.

Harry Hall, of Shady Brook,
was in town yesterday. He "ny
but little fall ploughing has been
done in his section.

W. Morgan nave been spending
several days at Vancouver, Wash.,
visiting with their sister Mrs. Mill-

er.

Go to Bob Greer's for your
timothy, clover and tare seed.

The Congo Oil Company will

be at tlu Opera House every night
next week with an entertaining
performance. Go and see them.

Crosse, both the Cascade and the Kocky Mountains In DAYUOI1T, alV0r.li.1g pa- -

SlMlgOrS llieOplMirillllllJ "I nanmp

Grandest Scenery
than 80 days after proof of claim
was tendered. This certainly speaks
well for the Workmen.

Why a Newspaper is Sometimes Si

lent Old Pioneer Visits

The City.

Samuel Houtlmi'd, who owntt
tlio only Hiiwmill in t.he city ol

Kiihitnii, tyiH in town the first of
the week.

Hoard, with or without rowiie,
with use of hath Cliiiie inoder-le- .

J mpiiro of Mrs. M. II. Mi-

lium.

H'Uiry Hchhb, onu of tho North
riuiim 400, wan in Tmwliiy with
liiw usual good nutiiro accompaiiy-- i

him.
VrhnV AnderHon. a Ron of Ja- -

in America.
report this the

healthiest autumn which hat) ob-

tained for many years. For a town
having no sewerage system, Hills-bor- o

is peculiarly healthy.

Pickled pigs' feet at C. Blaser's,
2nd stieet.

ft is reported that the Hills- -

Creamery Company Incorporated.

The Farmiiigton Creamery Com-

pany filed articles of incorporation
with County Clerk Coodin, Mon

Had The Wrong Man.

Some time hince, an ollicer ar

Two trains .laity from Portland ; one at 11 a. m , via Seattle, and one at 8 .45 n. in.,
via (). It. .t N Bd Spokane. Kuu irb eaui,.iuent, coiwistineofdiniiiK cars 1) let
library ,.uluee knJ upholstered tourmts1 Sl,epin( cars. 1 lie battel cars are mar-

vels o'felei.i'- - and comfort, containing batli room, uarber shop, easy chaus, et .

1 his company always pleases.

A pleasant dance enjoyed by

a few of our townspeople last Fri-

day night at the Opera House.

Goto W. W. Williams' City-Baker-

for your bread, cakes, past

rested and held a John Pomeroy at day of this week, with a capitaliza- -

Lewiston, Idaho, thinking him t:tjn 0f $201)0 in shares of ir 50 each.
borii Bited and Cornet band will TUBliu tho Inlin I'iitiiitiiv wanted in The incorporators are L. A. hood,

inJ render several pieces at the hand (V)jN (.))UI ,. f,,r larceny. The mancoh AndciKon, who renidea on the Win. Sehulmerieh and 1). Hurk- - ry, confectionery, etc. Jnuesi
Washington county.. r. : r l. ..

kImih next, Hum av a ternoon, n me Twin steai.i-liii.- H "Xorthwest" and "Northland" leave Duluth every Mon.lry ami
....... . ..... ....b,.. ...I llHin.il Cleveland and liuftiilo in col rtiouanswered the description very

close! v and an arrest was thought r.ruay wr ', ; .,: u.l , i X..IITHK.RN t ! 11AM- -
Hidknap farm, lelt tins week tor
l'iltshurg, Pennsylvania, where ho

him a position in u nicicantile Willi the ureal, orirrn nauy. ",7..... .. ...M v t- - i u a,, iiuhrfn ride hi trom the heat .tu-d- . Ii r tkk- -
Mrs. A. E. Reames spent the

first of the week in the city the guest
nt' npr . Mr. and Mrs. T. 11.

weather is fine.

Chan. Russell, roadmastcr on

the West side road, was in the city
Vii1iiim1:i V. Mr. Russell has been

Dllll W.l A.' 1 " "J"J
ets and general information call on or address

halter. Their object stated is to do

a general business of merchandis-
ing and manufacturing in dairy
products, with headquarters at
Farmiiigton, Washington county.

Notice to Patrons.

warrantable. After investigation
it. was found out that while the
John Pomeroy was a Washington

hiuise. L ,

Tongue. A. 15. C. DEXSISTOS.C. I . & . A.
1?2 Third ft, Portland. Oreoii.K. C. STEVENS, (1. W. P. A.

612 Front St., Seattle, Wash.
D. T. and A. A. Phillips, ofin his present position for nearly county party, he was not the one

wanted, being a sou of Frank Pom- - Cornelius, were iu town Monday 011leu years.
...-- ven Chance Vrfaicco at the business. Democrats are they, andAfter Nov. 4th. the cider mill of Patent Medici a f s.

Proprietary Articles.Purest Druffs
and Chemicals.

ierov, who lives mar iuinniun.
The mistake being known, the pris-- r

i i i ,i of the staunehest kind.
Bi jjfftr. 15 cents p Lieser & Susbauer at Cornelius will

run Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays only.
When vou wfr'erockery, glass

-- Men'M laundrieil sliirts, f0 els.

at Sidiulmerioh it Son.

Tho reward of "()() for ius
Wachline is Htill Htandin. It will

he remeinhercd that he killed John
Led rich Borne niontlm ago, near
Oomclius. The reward for John
lloleoinb is now raised to n total
,f MOO. The reward offered for

l'otneroy is $1.00.

L. II. Nic.holH, tho pnHlniaHer

ware and lamps, JjO u Greer s.

The Hillsboro PharmacyE. Newton and Miss Mary

pound.

The Be'hany Band concert at
the court yard bandstand last Sat-

urday evening was listened to by

a large and appreciative attendance.
Vincent visiteii Salem recently to
attend the bedside of Mrs. Jennie

For Cash.

Until Nov. 20, II. Wehrung
will make a sweeping reduc-

tion in prices on their stock of dress
eoods. clothing, boots and shoes,

oner was released ami me nimcvai-t- y

of the county is now in sore dis-

appointment. "The John Pomeroy
who iB wanted lived near tireen-

villc, and is supposed to be in com-

pany with John Holcomb, both be-

ing wanted here. The young man
who was arrested is of good reputa-

tion and the mistake is to be de-

plored. It will be hard hereafter
to convince him that "there is

nothing in a name."

Chtiiimun. who has been very ill
Select Stock Particular Altentirn Paid t

Physicians' Prescriptions ai d
Fainily Recipes.of Stationery.

I'he program was adhered to as
closely as possible, and Ilillshoro
people all speak in terms of high

praise of the Bethany boys' umsi-.a- l

ability, j
-- Bargain fay U every day at

the I'hauiffT-V- v

- Ed. Sehulmerieh did business
iu the city the first of the week.

A stove, table and bedstead for

sale. Inquire at Mawhor residence.

The youngest daughter of S. T.

Bowser has been somewhat indis-

posed lor several days.

from (itmlen Home, was in lu'tn
yesterday, doing business.

DresB goods in the latest styk'6
nt Sehulmerich it Sou.

Tuesday night the frost was

verv heavy "in all parts of Oiego'i.
When we get three in succession
look out for rain.

and groceries. We have decided to

turn halt our stock of goods into
cash within the next .'50 days, and
here are of our inducements:
33 in. all wool drees goods 22 cents

per yard.
30 inch, ditto, (ffi. 30 cents $ yard.There arc only 32 "Washing-

ton" counties in the United States.
ho when von have your friends write

WILEY & DENNIS,
CITY LIVERY STABLEZZ

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

nsKrunk Kelsay has moved
you have them remember the state.remainfamily to town and

here this winter. there are only 27 Ilillshoro

For every $1.00 cash purchase
of school supplies at The Delta
drug store you will receive one
sheet ot popular music, selected
from a large assortment.

There are but two inmates in

Plenty of Live Stock.

There is a prevalent idea that
the Willamette valley is not replete
with cattle for beef purposes. This
is erroneous in the extreme as the
experiences of Warren Merchant,
the buyer for the Union Meat Co.,

of Portland, attest. For several
months he has driven cattle from

valley points to Portland markets
and he savs the beef raised in this

Kfnr vour ruhlW ids while

52 " " " 44 "

Best I). G. sugar, per ft, 5 cents.

Rolled oats, per lb, 3 cents.
Rice " " 5 "

Arbuckles coffee " " 22$ "

Footwear and all other goods at

proportionately low prices. We

will not he undersold. Remember
this sale will only last 30 days so

don't fail to call and get prices.

t'm,8 urn unbroken. ' Win line of

MReinlns hen for lailioziftil gen 1 u
the countv jail, young (Jorbiu and

The bonds for the n w motor
line are reported about to ho sold.
If the $50,000 worth of securities
find market the road will push right
along.

Hrvim Laidrnw X!k. Cash M CARLILEPioneer Harness Shop,
MANAGER.valley far (xeeeds ihe eastern Ore-

gon and Washington products in H. Wkhki xo & Sons.

Stewart, w 1.0 aie held for the rob-

bery ul'L.L. U iliiams expressulbee.
They will liuve their trial next
mouth.

Married: In Beaverton, Oct. 29

1895, at the Congregational parson-

age, Rev. W. hurlhurt officiating,
Miss Clara E Davis and Mr. A. E.

Dealer in Horse and Mule Jewelry.
Repairing and Carriage Trimming a Specialty.

All Goods Sold to Compete with Portland Prices ...
From April ist to Sept. 30th.

County clerk's semi-annu- report:

CLAIMS AND AMOUNTS ALLOWED.

Assessing and coll revenue $lMt 95

for discussion at the
Christian Chureh Sunday morning
Nov. 8. 11:00 A. M.is "Fraternal
Relationship of Hie Church." At
7:li() 1', M., 'Inspiration ol the Bi

ble." A cordial invitation to all.

Orville Tucker, accompanied
by his sister Louisa, came in from

Kahuna. Wash , Saturday hint. Mr.

Tucker returning the first of the
week.

Born. Oct. 25, to the wife of

Peter (ieisbars, of the IVnrborn
place, near tireenvillc, a daughter.

The Climax Milling Co. is sell-

ing bran ut tlO per ton, at, the mill.

A son of Mr. Muhly, living five

miles south of Cornelius, on Mon-

day last hud the misfortune In shoot
his left arm nearly off. Dr. C'de
anil Large of Forest drove, and Dr.

Hi'iiIitrm and roads w "

richness of nutrition and navor.
Every few days he drives a large
herd into the metropolis and he
says there is no apparent diminu-

tion of numbers. While in this
county the interest in raising slock
for dairy purposes is jjivat, still in

this class of cuttle there are always
those which are fitting for (daughter
only. Our last assessor's report
gives a total of l871 head in this
county.

17 20ismnity on wild animals
County court
Circuit court
County scrveyor

" school superintendent.
" judge

Klink, both of Beaver tor, Oregon.

Winter stock A Hamilton-Brow- n

boots ai.iNVfoes now coming
on at Bryan Lajirfiaw Cash Co. Store.
We buy cheaflf sell heap and rest
Sundays.ee our new Standard

m iu
1441 70

Ii 75

353 01

350 00
300 00

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. E 11KRST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Yeal and Pork
treasurer

, k 1500 W
25 00

Bailey of tins place were canen.
The surgeons found it necessary to

amputate the arm, about four inches
tw.l.mr tlin elbow inint. At this

patternanil new prices.
We curry in stock everything

that pertains to a tirsl-clas- s drug-

store. From a toothpick to the
costliest chemical, you can feel Mire
that, you are getting an Al article
at prices that are right when von

buv t the I'hiiriiiiicv.

Why Silence Was Maintained.

" stock inspector
li(?Iit & janitor

Court house and jail account...
Insane unci inquest
Justice jury
Poor l'arni
Paupers and prisoners
Kci'undcd and remitted
Hecorder of conveyances
Slate cases

There are many people who cen
writing the patient is resting easy

For sale A llol
ci..i,, I. nil :i wars old. Iiioliire of

It. H. Greer's handsome new

residence will soon be in condition
for occupancy.

The new bam recently erected
by John Witt was not, as stated in

The Attars last week, a log barn,

212 til
05 44
05 50

7 no

15 75

15S5 04
08 SO

1050 00
55

5! HI 07

.050 00

theHire a newspaper if it give
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.
a Highestnews, and many wno censoic n

ikhvk of uncoinnliinentarv characddiess Dan'l Baker, (i reenvill.at all .or inw Se I groceries cheap
luhneiieh it Son Oregon.Setine's Stationery

Sheritl'. OREGON.HILLSBORO,MAIN STREET,
Total, claims allowed drawn ;1S5H0 50W. Fletcher, in coin-tw- o

of his neighUira
Mr. L.

pany wi ll

-- The penile voice of Michael
Kelly is again heard in Ilillshoro
haunts, alter a protracted absence

but is a fine frame structure.

When you want Groceries go

to Greer's. Bob leads and the rest
follows.

Michael Kennedy, of Beaver

hi back a line lot ol catlisli TOTAL OUTSTANDING WARRANTS.

October i, Htt l"(' 41

RESOURCES.

ter be suppressed, claiming in Ihe

latter in.-t:,u- that the press is

"bought oil'" These people are
generally in ignorance of the pres-

sure which is brought to bear on

publishers in cases of this kind. It
has ever been the policy of Tun
AlHii'K to publish the news, irre-

spective of personality, but it has
ever tried to be just, and in most
instances where criminal chart es

CHOICE LANDS.Cash on liand 81241 32

DeliiKiuent list for 1W2-- 3 A: 4 141')5 41

on the racing circuit. Mike has
sold his racer and gives us his word

that he will quit the turf until be

is able to ride behind Chehalis as
sole owiiei .

The Bon Ton Shaving Parlors

ton precinct, was Monday brought
before Justice Xnight on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons. He

was lined $10 and costs. W. O. Gil

Total resources tM54'!(i 73

The above statement has been properly
eertilied to by County Clerk, H. It. Uoort- -

in.

fhom the Willamette Slough the

otVr day, but in some manner for-.go- t.

the' diseipl-- s of duienlei"!!
thinking perhaps that they feasted

41!,' on mountain tioiit. "Snekem"
t htmiselves would not go had these
dregH of rep uhiicin limes

Bi'icains all tlio week in d ro-

peries at Bryan Laidlaw Co. Cash
tore.

. FOR SALE!bert was the complaining witness,
the trouble originating from a dis-

pute over the possession of real esADDITIONAL LOCALS.

were brought against parties, has
waited until it was sure of its
ground before giving it to the pub-

lic. When a ease has been tried

mi Second street are the most lasli-innab-

in the city. Childrens'
hairctiUing, 15 cent"; shaving on

Sunday, 10 cents.

Win. II esse, the you nger brother
of Henry Hesse, is in this vieinitv
from Wasco county, visiting rela-iive- s.

He will remain several days

On Tuesday last at Beaverton,

tate, which tjotn ciaim. as me pen

alty is n fine ranging from $10 to

$200 and costs, or imprisonment,
or both, defendant was touched

Any one desiring to purchase a Farm
or town Property will do well to . .

THIS LIST.READ - -
before a tribunal the verdict has al-

ways been given, with but one
This exception: Some

a Mr. French was operate 1 on for

t . .... ... u.

lightly, the Justice evidently con
somewhatsidenng circumstances

extenuating.

We show this week a lot of

remnant and broken lots in shoes

for ladies and children at 50 and
75 cents per pair. Sehulmerieh &

Son.

Jos. Downs has been giving
his fence a new coat of paint, wedd-

ing the brush himself. Joe says
this may be highly improper for an

Here are someyet.

I'.jriTH taV" exchange fur

goods at the fllsboro Bazaar.
The post office store keeps con

weeks ago a young man from the
Greenville district was convicted
and lined for stealing a plow. This
was legitimate news and the article
was set and ready to press, when a

friend of the family, in behalf of

the parents, who bear honored
names, asked as a favor that the ar

tundardstantlv on sale a line 01

appendicitis. it. iv

histed bv Dr. Holmes of Portland.!
and Dr." Bailey of this city, d

tho operation. His condi-

tion was critical before he submit-t- o

the surgeon's knife and the

result it yet doubtful. V

R. H. Oreer ninkesM specialty
of teas and coffees. J

A couple of itinerant photo-

graphers were in the city the lirst

imnndienls. magazines and month- -
All KnigbU of Pythias nro re ery Choice Properties1 quested to ne preseni 111 uc- -

alderman but lie Had to come 10 11,

meeting next Monday night. There
lys. Anything not on sale will be

o'nlured for you. Inquire of J. M.

Brown.

Senator Huston and a

ticle be with-hel- from publication.will be important business as wen

as the conferring of the Knights'
For timothy and clover seed,

see J. W. Goodin, of Glencoe.

Judue McGinn has granted a
Out of respect to motherhood this Which are Offered

rank. The hrotheis of neighboring
lodges are cordially invited to be

present.

tor Tongue did business before the
Multnomah courts the last of the
week.

was done and Inn Altars is not
Borrv. But in the future all such
appeals will be fruitless. This pa

Just received, fresh from the Cheapest place to buy whips
factory, the finest line of umbrellas

change of venue in the mutter of

the recount, of ihe ballots cast at the
last election fur Muir and Hume
who were candidates for District
Attorney for Multnomah county,
and Judge MeBride will give the
case its hearing at the November
term.

Cheap :: Cheap
For particulars enquire at this office.

ever shipped to this market. If it

of the week taking flashlight pic-

tures of tho interior of business
houses, They met with consider-

able suoccss.

Money to loan in sums to suit.
Mortgages and notes bought and

'sold. Room 13, Morgan Block.

At ;a meeting of the quarterly
conference of the M. 15. church
Saturday last it was voted to raise

per will give the news, aim n n

man commits r. crime, the public
has a right to the knowledge. The
province of The Ahous as a news

medium shall not hereafter be in

anv manner curtailed, when the

matter becomes that of public

in Washington county is at 0. L.

Hinman's, Forest Grove. ' Buggy
whips from 12 cciih, up.

Roses are yet in bloom in Hills

rains come in; 11 it don t come any
way. Our prices will surprise you.
Bryan Laidlaw Co.

'I'he Portland-Corvfilli- s passen-- J
Tbft continuous dry weather

thrHiL'hout this month has been
verv detrimental to fall ploughing,tho ministers salary to tfSOOfor the

guanine veal', also giving hill) the very little having been done. There

boro yards. Mrs. Cave has one
bush in full bloom, of the Marechal
Neil variety.

Wm. Finney iserectingabuild-in- g

on t hp K. J. Lyon's property
located on 3rd street. It will be

used as a blacksmith-shop- .

M. G. Wills was in town from

use of the parsonage. Rev. Mc are Severn. . however who pui 111

ger ran over a calf this morning 111

tho suburbs. The fog was so heavy
that it was not seen until tne pilot
caught it, mangling it so badly that
it had to be killed.

0. R. Spencer will give you

the best haircut and smoothest
shave to be had in the city. Pop

Donald was tendered a reception wheat at tho last vain, and it is do

One of Our Pioneers.

Samuel Elliott, one of the oldest

pioneers in Washington county,
has been in the city for several
days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Redmond. He is troubled with
hand' which has had somewhat

Tuesday evening at his residence. ing nicely.
One hundred stereoscopic views

No 1 ) aores, adjoining city liniilH,
sidewalk w ithin one Work of property,
lli iiitos cleared, finest quality of bottom
hind, 4 acres bench, tine site for building

, some timber on same. 'Will
sell in a body for tKlXW part down, bal-

ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will
subdivide so as to give part cleared bot-

tom and part bench, in plats from 2 to fi

acres, at $125 per acre. Here in a chance
for a good neat little homo which can be
made self sustaining Investigate before
Mome one gets it. On the market for it

short time only.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 ncre
rest slashed and sown to grass,

no buildings, goes for sii.) per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms,
down, balance in Jl years at 10 per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above is a
part, at same priee per acre, including 15

acres of beaverdam mid swail cleared.

the Meek ranch the first of the week.

Mr. Wills is fattening the largeto be given away with each 25 cent
no re Iihho. You have vour choice

Inst. Hills

Yon need not go to Portland
or any other place to gel your win-

ter wraps. You can get them cheap
at Solnilmerich & Son.

Mr. Susbauer, of Cornelius, was

in the city the first of tho week on

business connected with his cider

as long as the views

''Boro Bazaar.
drove of hogs, which he brought
from Yamhill and upper countries,
for tho winter markets.

ular prices.

W. W. Annans will defend his
rights iu the case where his buggy
was repleviued, before Justice JackWe carry ii stock everything

too familiar an acquaintance with

a No. 9 sliver. Mr. Elliot :s the
owner of a large farm back of Glen-coe- ,

near the foothills. In early
davs he built all the brick flues in

the county, then sparsely settled,

and has the honor of having burned
the first kiln of brick on the West

that iiertaina to a hrst class mug
store, from a tbothpudi to the cost-

liest chemical Yoto tan feel sure

son at Dilley. Friday ot tins weea.

Go to Haines Bailey for your
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes

and fancy "goods. They carry a
p t

mill.

It. H. GRKKU 8151X8

The following advertisement in

this morning's Oregonian looks like
business: "Teams wanted for the
Portland & Hillsboro Const ruction
Company, on the Barnes Heights'
road. Call on Superintendent at
end of line."

side.1.00
1.00

very large biock 01 general niercuan35 lbs rolled oats for
19 ttis No. 1 rice for
20 lbs American granulated

lise. Sell good goods and sell then(

Sacred Concert.

that you are'getingan 'Al article

at prices thatterTght when you

buy at ihe Pharmacy.

Bargain day day at
. the Pharmacy.

i Hair cutting, 25 cents; Shav-

ing 10 cents, at the City Shaving

cheap.
sugar

No 3 M acres, highway running
through center of place, 50 acres in culti-
vation; 2 acres in , apples, pears
and plums; li room house; log barn, good
well of water; SO acres of beaverdam, easy
to put in cultivation; place well watered
by springs and creek; 100 acres under
fence; U niilaH from post otliee, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house mid six
miles north of Hillsboro. Hoes cheap for
cash.

1.00
1.00

.15 RUPTURE5 lbs best roast coffee
2 2 A lb cans "of tomatoes

.Tas. Whitley, well and favora-

bly known around Glencoe, is now

living in Prescott, Ontario, his old
home prior to coming to this stale.

The Hillsboro Reed & Cornet
Band will give a sacred concert in

the band stand next Sunday after-

noon by the rendition of the follow-

ing:
March Sweet Sabbath Strains Anon

1 16 oz can No. 1 baking powd'r .20 Instantly Relieved

and PermanentlyA first-clas- s Japan tea w lb .A)

Dr. Ausplund, who engaged inEven Change tobacco lb .14

0. K. Smoking Tobacco 14 4 oz Wiii'iiwrifflit1 ,,,, iranioniDtU duel with Dr. AmosChristians Awake.. m'.CUREDToTheo MY Heart ...........Beethovan H j ep in which neither was very
Uiu-- the Horald Angels

R(
. alth()(lfc,h much ' W THOU

Parlors, upen trom ( :uu a. m. w

.8:00 p. m. Hot or cold baths-Phil- lips

and Colestock, Main street,

opposite Tualatin Hotel.

WnrVBoucsein came down from

las place last week and attended

the exposition at Portland. He Is

intending to be with us for awhile.

Just received a new line
f Mens Fine Cordovan shoes

Knife or Operation.The Angel of the Lord. :vffsly blood was spilled, has been fined

ffi! f"r offense. Treatment Absolutely Painless

Vvpapers for l.iWj
And everything else in propor-

tion.' We don't mean to cut prices
but we do mean to sell you as
many goods as any person can or
will for one dollar in cash. Bring
on your cash we have the goods.

For boys' and girls' school

No 4 A good corner lot on Main and
Third streets, 75x175, with good building
thereon.suituble for any kind of business,
uud in excellent repair, will go at a bar-

gain for cash. Fart payment and balance
on long time with security. S w

No 5 12 acres; half cleared.balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees and various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, wagon,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
1 horse and farm implements. Every-

thing goes for $650, cash in hand.

Special sale in Ladies' CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks.

WRITE FOR TERMS

Christians 'y'.11"
Ol Come Ye Faithful Conimckine
Ad Winston Homespun
Sun of MyHmil Wesley
Diadem .......Anon

It Mllor
Unity uA,J"
Sundon P"rd,,,,y
"Hark" The Olnd Sound We ho
Mareh Till We Meet Agaiu.... Smith
Old Hundred I'ruiic

in the very latest style toes,
in lHce orconeress. Will sell

fine dong. button, in square
or picadilly toe, only $1.75,
former price $2.25, at
Gregg.s Shoe Store, For.
est Grove.

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Unnms Manmain Huutiing,Offices

shoes, at lowest city prices
go to Gregg's Shoe Store,
Forest Grove.

at lowest city prices at
Grece'& Shoe Store, Forest PORTLAND, OREGON.
GroverOre,

1


